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After!merging!the!two!datasets,!I!excluded!the!single!males!because!there!is!not!a!way!to!determine!if!they!had!begot!a!baby!in!the!last!twelve!months.!This!newly!formed!dataset!has!single!females!and!heterosexual!partners.!!The!heterosexual!partners!are!on!one!line!of!observations!letting!me!determine!how!employment!and!demographic!variables!of!both!the!female!and!male!affects!begets.!In!order!to!get!both!heterosexual!partners!on!the!same!line!of!observation,!I!had!to!rename!the!male!variables.!I!renamed!the!male!variables!by!adding!p_!in!front!of!all!the!male!variables.!!After!this!dataset!was!compiled,!I!created!dummy!variables!to!help!determine!employment!status!of!both!the!females!and!the!males.!Table!2!displays!these!newly!created!dummy!variables.!In!these!dummy!variables!the!female’s!employment!status!is!listed!first.!Table!2!–!Employment!Dummy!Variables!Selfself! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!both!the!female!and!the!male!are!selfaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Empemp! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!both!the!female!and!the!male!are!wageaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Nopaynopay! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!both!the!female!and!the!male!are!working!but!not!receiving!a!wage,!and!0!otherwise!Selfemp! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!selfaemployed!and!the!male!is!wageaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Empself! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!wageaemployed!and!the!male!is!selfaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Nopayself! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!working!but!not!receiving!a!wage!and!the!male!is!selfaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Selfnopay! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!selfaemployed!and!the!male!is!working!but!not!receiving!a!wage,!and!0!otherwise!Empnopay! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!wageaemployed!and!the!male!is!working!but!not!receiving!a!wage,!and!0!otherwise!Nopayemp! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!working!but!not!receiving!a!wage!and!the!male!is!wageaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!
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Table!3!shows!the!breakdown!of!each!new!dummy!variable!and!the!number!of!couples!within!each!group.!As!you!can!see!most!of!my!observations!are!either!selfaemployed!or!wagedaemployed.!No!pay!employment!represents!0.6%!of!the!couples,!and!will!be!an!excluded!dummy!variable!in!my!analysis.!!
Table!3!–!Employment!Breakdown!! Male! Selfaemployed! Wagedaemployed! No!Pay!Female! !Selfaemployed! 3,597! 7,414! 37!Wagedaemployed! 15,176! 126,602! 208!No!Pay! 313! 241! 34!!Additional!explanatory!variables!that!can!affect!the!births!and!begets!for!females!and!males!include!their!income!in!the!past!twelve!months,!race,!native!born,!and!educational!attainment.!Race,!native!born,!and!educational!attainment!are!all!dummy!variables!in!this!study.!Table!4!explains!how!each!demographic!dummy!variable!was!created!using!the!variables!from!the!ACS.!!The!data!has!400,956!observations!of!people,!which!include!single!females!and!heterosexual!couples!between!the!ages!15!and!55.!Couples!account!for!approximately!67!percent!of!the!dataset,!leaving!approximately!33!percent!of!single!females.!A!majority!of!the!people!in!the!study,!both!female!and!male,!have!at!least!a!high!school!diploma,!GED!or!alternative!credentials;!born!in!the!United!States;!white;!wagedaemployed;!have!insurance!coverage;!and!are!married.!!Around!seven!percent!of!the!females!had!a!baby!in!the!past!twelve!months.!The!mean!age!for!females!is!37!years!old!and!for!males!its!39!years!old.!Males!in!this!data!are!also!
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Figure'2:'Births'per'Year'
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!Table!7!indicates!women!who!are!selfaemployed!have!a!lower!crude!birth!rate!!compared!to!wageaemployed!females.!The!crude!birth!rate!of!both!partners!and!the!different!employment!statuses!shown!in!table!8!has!similar!results!compared!to!table!7.!When!both!partners!are!selfaemployed!they!have!a!lower!crude!birth/beget!rate!compared!to!when!both!partners!are!wageaemployed.!The!crude!birth/beget!rate!in!table!8!indicates!even!with!one!partner!being!selfaemployed!the!crude!birth/beget!rate!for!the!partners!is!going!to!be!lower!compared!to!when!both!the!partners!are!wageaemployed.!Table!8!shows!a!selfaemployed!female!with!a!wageaemployed!male!have!a!higher!crude!birth/beget!rate!compared!to!a!wageaemployed!female!with!a!selfaemployed!male.!This!finding!agrees!with!Noseleit’s!(2014)!findings!of!women!are!more!likely!to!choose!selfaemployment!when!additional!children!are!present.!
































Table!10!–!Regression!Results!for!Couples!Dependent!Variable!a!Fert! (1)!Both!selfaemployed! 0.0051453!(0.0045591)!Female!selfaemployed,!male!wageaemployed! 0.0034828!(0.0030556)!Female!selfaemployed,!male!no!pay! 0.0759963!(0.0576701)!Both!wageaemployed! a0.0100399***!(0.002037)!Female!wageaemployed,!male!selfaemployed! a0.0029031!(0.0024362)!Female!wageaemployed,!male!no!pay! a0.0238763**!(0.009502)!Both!no!pay! 0.045799!(0.0513608)!Female!no!pay,!male!selfaemployed! a0.0064046!(0.0141218)!Female!no!pay,!male!wageaemployed! 0.0175726!(0.0146948)!Female!earnings! a1.81ea07***!(2.29ea08)!Male!earnings! 6.80ea08***!(1.07ea08)!Female!diploma! a0.0104368***!(0.0022172)!Male!diploma! a0.0046224**!(0.0020752)!Female!some!college! a0.0091403***!(0.0022676)!Male!some!college! a0.0003142!(0.0022045)!Female!associate’s!degree! 0.0004169!(0.0026551)!Male!associate’s!degree! 0.0038611!(0.0025709)!Female!bachelor’s!degree! 0.0077975**!(0.0027169)!Male!bachelor’s!degree! 0.0038683!(0.0024436)!Female!master’s!degree! 0.02127***!(0.0037809)!
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APPENDIX!! Table!11!a!Description!of!variables!used!in!the!analysis!Fert! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!had!a!baby!in!the!past!twelve!months,!and!0!otherwise!(only!for!females)!Self! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!is!selfaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Employ! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!is!wageaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Unemp! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!is!unemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Nopay! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!is!working!but!not!receiving!a!wage,!and!0!otherwise!Selfself! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!both!the!female!and!the!male!are!selfaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Empemp! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!both!the!female!and!the!male!are!wageaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Selfemp! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!selfaemployed!and!the!male!is!wageaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Empself! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!wageaemployed!and!the!male!is!selfaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Selfnopay! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!selfaemployed!and!the!male!is!working!but!not!receiving!a!wage,!and!0!otherwise!Empnopay! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!wageaemployed!and!the!male!is!working!but!not!receiving!a!wage,!and!0!otherwise!Nopaynopay! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!both!the!female!and!the!male!are!working!but!not!receiving!a!wage,!and!0!otherwise!Nopayself! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!working!but!not!receiving!a!wage!and!the!male!is!selfaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Nopayemp! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!female!is!working!but!not!receiving!a!wage!and!the!male!is!wageaemployed,!and!0!otherwise!Native! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!is!born!in!the!United!States,!and!0!otherwise!!!
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Native2! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!both!the!female!and!the!male!are!born!in!the!United!States,!and!0!otherwise!White! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!race!of!the!respondent!is!white,!and!0!otherwise!Otherrace! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!race!of!the!respondent!is!not!white!or!black,!and!0!otherwise!Diploma! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!educational!attainment!of!the!respondent!is!high!school!diploma,!GED,!or!alternative!credentials,!and!0!otherwise!Somecol! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!went!to!some!college!but!did!not!receive!a!degree,!and!0!otherwise!Assoc! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!has!an!associate!degree,!and!0!otherwise!Bach! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!has!a!bachelor’s!degree,!and!0!otherwise!Master! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!has!a!master’s!degree,!and!0!otherwise!Profdeg! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!has!a!professional!degree,!and!0!otherwise!Doctorate! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!has!a!doctorate!degree,!and!0!otherwise!Married! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!is!married,!and!0!otherwise!Nevmar! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!has!never!been!married,!and!0!otherwise!Wds! Dummy!variable!equal!to!1!if!the!respondent!is!widowed,!divorced,!or!separated,!and!0!otherwise!Wagp! Wages!or!salary!income!of!the!respondent!in!the!past!twelve!months!Semp! Selfaemployment!income!of!the!respondent!in!the!past!twelve!months!!Earnings! Wagp!and!semp!added!together.!Total!wage!or!salary!income!reported!by!the!respondent!in!the!past!twelve!months!Wkhp! Usual!number!of!hours!worked!in!the!past!week!of!the!respondent!in!the!past!twelve!months!!!!!!!!
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Table!12!–Regression!Results!for!Females!(All!Variables)!Dependent!Variable!a!Fert! (1)! (2)!Selfaemployment! a0.0023429!(0.0018603)! a0.0028486!(0.001836)!Wageaemployment! a0.0105856***!(0.001638)! a0.0108494***!(0.0016423)!Unemployed! a0.0186727***!(0.0042628)! a0.0185818***!(0.0042467)!No!pay! 0.0000645!(0.0059763)! 0.0002848!(0.0059089)!Earnings! a1.59ea07***!(1.74ea08)! a1.69ea07***!(1.75ea08)!White! a0.0190189***!(0.0024175)! a0.021025***!(0.0024992)!Other!Race!(excluding!black)! a0.0125965***!(0.0016805)! a0.0137657***!(0.0016308)!Native!born! a0.0104808***!(0.0018674)! a0.0095396***!(0.0018416)!High!School!Diploma! a0.0013329!(0.0011331)! 0.0012079!(0.0011311)!Some!college! 0.0022458!(0.0015352)! 0.002218!(0.0015289)!Associate’s!Degree! 0.0040178**!(0.0012893)! 0.0029793**!(0.0012694)!Bachelor’s!Degree! 0.0082228***!(0.0010893)! 0.0076971***!(0.0010817)!Master’s!Degree! 0.0210079***!(0.0019477)! 0.020923***!(0.0019438)!Professional!Degree! 0.0195517***!(0.0195517)! 0.0186996***!(0.0039708)!Doctorate! 0.037348***!(0.0062345)! 0.0366393***!(0.006178)!Married! 0.0264574***!(0.0012249)! 0.0260131***!(0.001224)!Never!Married! a0.0249686***!(0.0012065)! a0.0253637***!(0.0011935)!Age!(log)! a0.1847913***!(0.0015842)! a0.1850476!(0.0015873)!Year!2009! a! 0.000984!(0.0013143)!Year!2010! a! a0.0009444!(0.0013152)!Year!2011! a! 0.0022456*!(0.0013516)!Year!2012! a! 0.0025842*!(0.0013704)!Year!2013! a! 0.0018942!(0.0013531)!Year!2014! a! 0.0027529**!(0.0013731)!Iowa! a! a0.0034739*!(0.0018511)!!!!
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! Kansas! a! a0.0063845***!(0.0017697)!Minnesota! a! a0.0009439!(0.0018547)!Missouri! a! a0.0095255***!(0.0017044)!Montana! a! a0.0062932***!(0.0021795!Nebraska! a! a0.003958**!(0.0019396)!North!Dakota! a! a0.0075754***!(0.0022119)!Only!females!are!included!in!these!regressions.!Regression!(1)!includes!both!married!and!unmarried!females.!Regression!(2)!includes!married,!widowed,!divorced,!and!separated!females.!There!are!684!sameasex!partners!included!in!this!regression.!There!are!231,135!observations.!Standard!errors!are!in!the!parentheses.!***,!**,!*!indicate!significance!at!1,!5,!and!10!percent,!respectively.!! Table!12!presents!the!logistic!regressions!for!all!of!the!variables!in!the!female!only!regressions.!The!explanatory!variables!of!interest!are!presented!in!column!one!and!the!results!of!the!regressions!are!reported!in!the!column!labeled!(1)!and!(2).!Column!(1)!does!not!include!year!or!state!effects;!the!year!and!state!effect!results!are!in!column!(2).!The!table!provides!the!coefficient!estimates,!their!levels!of!significance,!and!their!standard!errors.! !Table!13!presents!the!logistic!regressions!for!all!of!the!variables!in!the!couples!regressions.!The!explanatory!variables!of!interest!are!presented!in!column!one!and!the!results!of!the!regressions!are!reported!in!the!column!labeled!(1)!and!(2).!Column!(1)!does!not!include!year!or!state!effects;!the!year!and!state!effect!results!are!in!columns!(2).!The!table!provides!the!coefficient!estimates,!their!levels!of!significance,!and!their!standard!errors.!!!!
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Table!13!–!Regression!Results!for!Couples!(All!Variables)!Dependent!Variable!a!Fert! (1)! (2)!Both!selfaemployed! 0.0051453!(0.0045591)! 0.0044241!(0.0045065)!Female!selfaemployed,!male!wageaemployed! 0.0034828!(0.0030556)! 0.0028765!(0.0030265)!Female!selfaemployed,!male!no!pay! 0.0759963!(0.0576701)! 0.0759744!(0.0576795)!Both!wageaemployed! a0.0100399***!(0.002037)! a0.0103549***!(0.0020421)!Female!wageaemployed,!male!selfaemployed! a0.0029031!(0.0024362)! a0.0036715!(0.0024102)!Female!wageaemployed,!male!no!pay! a0.0238763**!(0.009502)! a0.0235664**!(0.0095513)!Both!no!pay! 0.045799!(0.0513608)! 0.0453229!(0.0510794)!Female!no!pay,!male!selfaemployed! a0.0064046!(0.0141218)! 0.0061856!(0.0140377)!Female!no!pay,!male!wageaemployed! 0.0175726!(0.0146948)! 0.0163382!(0.0144811)!Female!earnings! a1.81ea07***!(2.29ea08)! a1.88ea07***!(2.30ea08)!Male!earnings! 6.80ea08***!(1.07ea08)! 6.65ea08***!(1.07ea08)!Female!white! 0.003191!(0.0045362)! 0.002026!(0.0046088)!Male!white! a0.0152356**!(0.0048201)! a0.015686**!(0.0048368)!Female!other!race! 0.0012081!(0.0052292)! a0.0002165!(0.0051322)!Male!other!race! a0.0129052***!(0.0036701)! a0.0133772***!(0.0036292)!Both!are!native!born! a0.0249853***!(0.0035274)! a0.023698***!(0.0034887)!Female!diploma! a0.0104368***!(0.0022172)! a0.0107421***!(0.0022086)!Male!diploma! a0.0046224**!(0.0020752)! a0.0046992**!(0.0020722)!Female!some!college! a0.0091403***!(0.0022676)! a0.0097447***!(0.0022553)!Male!some!college! a0.0003142!(0.0022045)! a0.0005504!(0.0021981)!Female!associate’s!degree! 0.0004169!(0.0026551)! a0.0008481!(0.0026206)!Male!associate’s!degree! 0.0038611!(0.0025709)! 0.0027713!(0.0025402)!!!!!
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Figure'15:'Births'by'Ages'
Individual! Partner!
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